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GOVERNMENT NOTICE.
.í

Secretary's Office, Hobart Town,
June 16, 1826,.'

1

f|^íE:-'ljí:WüTENANV' GOVERNOR
*

lia.« I¿pen pleased to appoint
Messrs. Ross and HOWE Govern-
ment Printers, w/ce AN DREW BENT;
ann* all Government ami General

Orders, Advertisements, Notices,
kc. from the various Departments,
wilUnfmureJiecirculated through
the Gaz«-tie, published under Au

thority,-Uy these Gentlemen.

By His Honor's Command,
JOHN MONTAGU,Secretary.

GOVERNMENT & <iENFJUL ORDER.
Government House, Hobart Town,

JuneQo, 1325.

HpHE Appointmem of Mr. Jo
SIAIÍ SPODE, to be Chief Dis-

trict Congabie for I bp District
of New Norfolk, vire Mr. JOHN

[PEARCE,

is cancelled, and Mr.
Pearce will continue to perform
the Duties.

Mr. THOMAS WALTON is ap-
pointed Gaoler at New Norfolk.

JOHN MONTAGU,Secretary.

I GOVERNMENT & GENERAL ÖKÜER
Government House, Hobart Town,

June Id, 1825.

JN tlie Government and General ?

pOrder of the i4th April last,
the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR cal led
the Attention of the Magistrates
and District Constables in a very
particular Manner to the Necessity
of making? every Effort for the

Apprehension of the Prisoners,
M'Cabe and Brady; and such
Howards were proposed as His
HONOR trusted would have in-
duced the Crown Servants and
others to have exerted themselves
m

securing these lawless Charac-
ters. A general and simultaneous
effort it was hoped would have
followed, but it is evident such has
not been the Case, and there is too
much Reason to suspect that some
>f the Crown Servants have had
he Baseness to assist these Rob-

i

>ers, or have wanted the Courage
0 fceizc them, and thus have ex-

posed the Settlers to their con

tiwued Depredations.
Every prisoner in the Colony,

»nether holding a Ticket of Leave,
>r otherwise, should be apprised

'¡rough
the Medium of his Em-

ployer or Master, ¿hat an Oppor
?«nity is now offered him by which
»e has it in his Power not only to
?etrieve in a manner the Character
Ie has lost, but to render an essen
»al Service to the Community, for
moh he will be handsomely re-

munerated. The LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR has directed the Re

yrd
offered for the Apprehension

J
either M'Cabe or Brady to be

»creased to fifty Guineas
5

and

that any Prisoner giving suc\i In-
formation as may directly lead to

their Apprehension shall receive a

Conditional Pardon
$ mitf ïhâï iïriy

Prisoner actually apprehending
and securing either of* theui in

Addition to the above Reward,
shall receive a Free Pardon and

Passage to England.
The Magistrates are again very

pressing! y desired to exert them-
selves zealously in this Matter, and

to keep, alive "in their respective
, Districts, ati'active Spirit of Vigi-
lance

'arío^ ifnqñiiíry, until" the'de

sired Object is accomplished,
calling upon the Settlers lo read

this Order to their'Servants; en-

joining the Constables to promul
gale it, in every direction, and at

every but, and warning.all Person»
of the Consequences of receiving,

harbouring» or holding an^ Com-
munication with these Men, who

are'charged with the Commission
of Murder.

As M'Cabe and* Brady appear
now to move, with rapidity, Iroiu

one extreme Point of the Island to

the otl»er, and hav^e em«ujiHe^«e^

veral daring Robberies upon, the

High Road, it is important that

this Order should be strictly at-

tended to, not only in the\Districts

they have hitherto most frequented,
but in every District without Ex-

ception ;
and the LIEUTENANT

GOVERNOR hopes . and expects,
that every Magistrate» and even

District Constable, will at once act

upon it with tlie same Zeal and

Alertness as if these Men were

threatening their own Premises.

By Command of His Honor,
JOHN MONTAGU, Secretary.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.

Secretary's Qjfice,.
Hobart Tozan,

:

'*

June
2'¿, 1825.

''PHE President and Directors of

the Bank of Van Diemen's

Land have very handsomely placed,
at the Disposal of His Honor the

LIEUTENANT,GOVERNOR the Sum

of One. Hundred and Forty Dol
I

lars, to be added to the Reward

offered by the Government and

General Order of the 16th Instant,

for the Apprehension of Brady and

I M'Cabe, .-

.

,

;

By His Honor's Command,
JOHN MONTAGU, Secretary,

' "

SALE BY AUCTION.

Sheriffs Office, June 23, 1825.

By Virtue of Writs of Fieri Facias to

me directed, I will Cause to be Sold by
Public Auction, at the Times and Places
hereinafter mentioned, aJlthe Right and Title
of the Defendants to the Property and Ef-
fects mentioned in the following- Causes :

Bethune v.v Middleton and Another.
At Mr. Fryett's, Hobart Town, on Satur-

day, the 25th Instant, at 12 o'clock,

A LARGE Brick-built House
'

in an

? unfinished state; with' an Allotment of

Ground,, situate in Qathurst-street.
Unless the several Executions thereon

be previously superseded.
1 ? ' PVDUBY FFRBDAY, Sktriff*

*
"

*

i JJ COMMISSARIAT OFFICE,

| JUNE 21,1325.

?J^^feïî MB\T. -The undermentioned
- "* '.liiPJäftfifei"Millie received, aa specified,

HOBART TOWN.

Julyl. A.E.Barry .<?..». GOOO. at 3|(I.

8. Charles Rowcroft . . 6000, ditto

15. Samuel Hood.7000. ditto

22. Ditto. 7000, ditto

29. Ditto..... 7000, ditto

Aug 5. Ditto. 7000, ditto

12. Ditto.». 7000, ditto
19. Dtto.». 7000, ditto

f 26 Ditto............ 7000. ditto

;Sept..2. Dato . »'.. .. ;V... .«*70OO, ditto

\ ;& ,DHto . .

.,.
.

v .....? 7Qp0, ditto

£G: Ditto .V.. í.r.....'.' 7000, ditto
' 23'. Ditto.:....». 7000, ditto

"

.

%

'./ SORELL.

Johu Wacîte; weekly Quantity, during the
? Quarter, at 4d. per lb.

'

RICHMOND BRIDGE.

Roger Gavin, weekly Quantity, during the
J

'

Quarter, at 4d" per lb.

JERICHO AND LEMON SPRINGS.

Samuel Hillery, weekly Quantity, during tiie

Quariei, at 4 j.1 per lb.

BAGDAD.

William Kimberley, weekly Quantity, during
- Hie Q tarter, at 4d per lb.

,....:
.

'

<s GLEN ARCH r.
'

~ "

James Austin, weekly Quantity, during the

Quarter, at 4 I. ptr lb.

NEW NORFOLK.

Joshua Thatcher, woeki\ Quantity, in July,
at 4<í.

Edwatd Abbott* weekly Quantify, in August
and Seputnber, at 4d.

LAUNCESTON.

Julyl. William Whiichnrcli 3000, at 4.1.

%a joseph Bonney .... 3000, ditto

15. Jos. Solomon*.800Ö, ditto
"

22. Ditto..,. 3000, ditto

29. Ditto. 3000, ditto

Aupó. Ditto*. 30(10, d.t o
,

I2k Amliew
Baiel.iy .. 3000, ditto

10. Ditto ». 3000, ditto
20. Ditto. 3000, ditto

Sept.2. Ditto. 3000, ditto

9. John Sinnli.J00O, ditto

Joseph Archer .... 2000, ditto

10. Diito.'._ 3000, ditto

23. Ditto . k........'..* 3000, ditto

PUNT.

Abraham <

Walker, weetcb Quantity, during
ihe Quarter, at 4d. per lb.

A. MQODJP, A. C. G.

Order of the Court of Geneial Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace» held at

Launceston, in and for the Island
of Van Dlemen's Land and its De-

pendencies, on Monday, the 13th

Day of June, 1825.

^OTITEREAS it has been represented to
*

*

the present Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, that the Navigation of the River
Tamar, and of the several Navigable
Branches and Creeks thereof, is greatly

obstructed'by the Propiietois of Land ad-

jacent thereto, and to the Macquaiie* Eli-

zabeth, Lake, South Esk, Western, North
Esk, and Supply Riveis, and to the seve-

ral Rivulets' running into the said Rivers,
felling Timber and suffering the Trees to

remain in the Water :-It is therefore here-

by orde'red, That all Proprietors of Land
on the Banks of the said Rivers, Branches,
Creeks, and Rivulets, who have felled

Tiees and suffered them to remain therein,
do forthwith remove, or cause to be re-

moved, such Trees and Timber from aud
out oí' the same ; aud that all Persons who
shall hereafter cut down Timber or other

I Tree»i do use erny Precaution to gnard

against the same falling into the said River?,
Branches, Creeks, or Rivulets, and that if

Trees shall1 Accidentally fall therein,^\h^
such Personado lose no Tina© »Mc-sno^inj

them from and out of the same; and it i->

further ordered, that the < hief Constable,
and all other Constables, do report from
Time to-Time, to the Magistrates, at then

Petty Sessions, the State of the Naviga-
tion of the said River Tamar, and its

Branche« and Creeks, in Order that all

Persons who shall or may by any Means
have obscructed the Navigation thereof
be dealt with according to Law*

W. T. PARRAMORE,
Clerk of the Pence,

Order of the Com* of General Quai
ter Sessions of the Peace, held at

Launceston, in and for the Island
of Van IHetaen's Land and its de-

pendencies, on Monday, the 13th
hay of June, 1825.

WHEREASit has been represented
to the present < ourt of Quarter Ses-

sions, that the Inhabitants of the Town of
Launceston do suffer their Hogs to be a'

large and prowl about the Streets, to the

great Annoyance and Danger of His Ma-
jesty*» Subjects}-it is therefore hereby
ordered, that ali Persons do henceforth

keep their Dogs confined in and about tneir

own respective Premises ; and theConsta j'ea .

of the said Town are hereby command d
to report all Offenders in this respect, in

order to their being dealt with accot cl-

ing to Law* >

W. T. PARRAMORE,
Clerk of the Pence

i 'olonial Architect's Office June 24, i825.

npU Stonemasons, Brickletis Cur
?*?

penteis, &c.- Persons desirous of

Contiacting for the Eivcti >n of a Gaol
in the Clyde District, a'e requested to

transmit Tended oro or before th ? 7th o(

July next) to this Office.- Phms and
Spécification may be seen ar this OHicr,
or at the residence o P. Wood, E«-q.
J. P.

DA vi» LAMTÎF, Colonial Architect.

Colonial At chiteefs Office, June 24, J 8S&.
raSO Stonemasons, Bricklayers, Carpen

-*-
ter?, &c.-Persons deshousor Coi}

trartin»; for the Election of a Gaol in
Elizabeth Town, are requested to t ans

mit Tendéis on or .beloie ihe 7th i*f

July next to this Office.-Pians and Spe
cifiration may been seen at this

Office,,
or on Application to Mr. J. Pearce, Dis-
trict Constable, lesitlinu; at New

N-orf.dlr,
DAVID LAMBB, Colonial Architect.

Caloma/ Architect'* Office, Jurte^é, 182¿,
rpO.Stonemasons, BnckJayeis, Curgen.

*

leis, Sec.- Persons desirous of Cor
tincting for the Erection of a Gaol a;

Jericho« are requested to trun>mit Ter*
ders on or bc-loie the 7tb of July jiexî»

to this Office.-Plans and Specificaito i

may be seen at this Office, or on Appls
cation to Mr» Pike, District Constable?,
jesiding at Jericho,

DAVID L A M BP , Colonial Al ch ile c i

'J'y the Prendent, Directors, and Prop ie

iors of the Bank of Fan Diemen*s Lundi
GBNTLFMEN, .

'

|"TN DElifcTAN DING that a Vacancy*-'
is about to lake place in.'the Ac*

counlancy at the Bank, willi the fAdVi<4j
of my Fi tends, I bVg leave io offer my-
self as a Candidate lor the Situation.

I have alwa)s been-accustomed to

Mercantile Affairs until I came to t'a s

Colony about five Yeais a«;o ; and Í fil-
ter myself from my Knowledge of the

Country, Age, Experience, and Chara'-.

ter, that nothing would be wanting >

v,

my Part towards the Duties oí the v .

luation being accurately Unfilled, shouk
1 be so fortunate as to be

elected, therc¿
to.-I am, GenUejaejj^yourmW «og

diçn* Servant,
'

Jd&3vHfö'C's.
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THE HOBART TOWN GAZETTE.

SATURDAY JUNE 25, 1825.

ON commencing our labours as candi-

dates for the favour of the Public, it is

not our wish to excite unreasonable ex-

pectation. Our merit,* whatever it may

be, will be developed more effectually by

deeds than by vam profession*. We

'pmposely abstain from any reniât ks on

tht operations of that Press which lias

hithetto engtossed the attention of the

Public ; bul it is allowable, in A first ad *

dies*«, so far to speak of ourselves, as to

give those, who arçe d'sposed to encourage

its, an opportunity of judging in whit

manner, and on what principles, the

Gazette is now to be conducted. It

will be a leading purpose to convey use-

ful and corfect information on all subjects

connected with the welfaie of the Co-

lony, alter which general news will have

a place. Such extracts from the English

Papers will constantly be made as may

serve io connect the thread of history,

and io keep alive that affectionate re

membiance of home which chngs-to the

heart of evny true (Monist, and which

forms a very powerful incrtement to rh<

unceasing excitions that his new eondi

lion demands. It iviH be om endeavoui

also to give a literary ehaiaeter to the

Paper. The enlightened minds of a

great portion of the coimaunity, greatet

no doubt than ever betöre distinguished

50 young a Colony, may justly look foi

.uch a feature, in a peiiodical work, which

we hope to make so peculiarly their own

as to partake of the s« mi' lespectabilny ;

and which, for a time at lejai, must sup-

ply lo thfcui the place of w 'Iks of greater

tnagnitu^p. But hteiatuie, besides that

it affords the mosst elegant solace io wea-

ried exertion, is impoitaut ina political

point ot view. It materially tends to

promote truth,-it relieves th-» mind, bv

abstracting it from the immediate cares

of life, and exalting it to higher enjoy-

ments; for he. who has a taste for

reading, or ingenuous and instructive

conversation, has but little relish for the

idle *prate and scandal of the day. He

will form less confined and more just

views of the Government, or the con-

duct of those to whom the care of public
affairs is committed; and he will become

more attached to the laws and institutions

of bia native land, the benefit of which,

like the warmth of the sun, reaches and

enlivens lum on the oppo&ite side of the

globe. We are desirous to produce such

a work as, containing an authentic me-

morial of public events-a record of the '

literature, and the substance of the pe-
riodical works of the time-may deserve

to outlive the temporary and evanescent

existence that
usually awaits a common

newspaper. To achieve so desirable an

end, our own individual exeitions, how-

ever, cannot be sufficient. As, therefore,

we
profess that spiiit of liberty which,

being devoted to the tenets of no parti-

cular party, is yet friendly to all parties

which have for their object the advance

ment of the Colony, we respectfully in-

vite the assistance of all our Readers.

Their contributions will, at all times, be

acceptable. We conceive it, indeed, to

be one of the noblest uses to which the

Press can be applied ;
and that that Jour-

nal would be most successful, which, by
thus collecting the sense and the senti-

ments of the different members of the

state, would set in open review, as it were,
for public debate and decision, their dis

ccveríeí, their complaints, and their con*

I

terjjiiÄ
interests. Itóe' "will alwíys/

înc^ljjgpe a contention of particular and

individual advantages. What does a ser-

vice to the farmer, subtracts from the

profits of the merchant ; and a measure

which might enrich and adorn a town,

would probably impoverish or lay waste

the country." The several classes of so-

ciety are continually pulling against, yet

supporting each other. Like the revolv-

ing of the planets, the same power-that

keeps them distinct holds them togethei ;

and when their different interests are fair-

ly weighed and adjusted, thev each main-

tain tint happy position which serves to

confiini and support the beautiful fabric

of à pio&peious community. By thus

diawmg foith and communicating the

experience of our Readers in geneial, we

hope to be the fortunate means yf con-

centrating the judgment and intelligence

of the Island, and of ultimately promot-

ing its amelioration. In the'management
of these favouis, however, which wc con-

fidently evpeet,*
we beg to say that a pre-

diction will be shewn to communica-

tions subscribed, by the author; but if

a Correspondent-should choose to write

anonymously, the secret of his name, if

known to the Editor, shall remain sacred

in his breast. We
pi omise ready atten-

tion to all, and shall always have the

highest satisfaction in noticing any pub-
lic abuse, so as to bring ii before the eye
of Government, wheie ii might be le

dressed ; or in standing foi th in
,

the

cause of humanity, by seeking relief for

any private grievance In doing this

we wish not ti be understood, ov any

means, to court, or be supposed inclined

to give publicity to the effusions of

those uneasy characters who are to be
found sprinkled in all

multitude-*, and
who are cveilastingly employed in find-

ing subierts for complaint, and causes

for uuiveisal alai m
;

but who, after

drawing thp eyes of all to the
fiightlul

bugbear oi then own ctearion, aie al-

ways the fu i (»most amidst the hue and

cry, and make it iTieir boast and gloiy
to be the first to cut their own mighty
giant in pieces. Such men, being equal
to tht.ir own task, need no assurance

from tis. We aUo pronounce our rejec-
tion of subjects veiging on private at-

tack, or peisonal invective. Yet, strictly
as we mean to abide by this line of con-

duct, there is nevertheless a case which,
it is possible may occur ; and which, as

some might be disposed to construe
itj

into a dereliction of the principle, we

think it necessary to mention. When
an antagonist steps forward, setting at!

nought all respect to character and deco-|
rous restraint, and instigated by somei

perverse or worse motive, throws out

indiscriminate slanders against indivi ,

duals, or the Govern men rj^-Vhen* such
a nuisance, we say, unfortunately breaks
forth in ,ihe midst of our little commu-

nity, we should consider it an abandon-
ment of our duty not to ward off so

dangerous a personage-not to foil him
with the weapons of his own choice.
We consider we should not only be fully

justified, but
imperiously called upon, to

paint so public an enemy in his own ap-
propriate colours, and to set upon him
marks for public neglect and disregard.
But wantonly to disturb the privacy of

domestic life-to Inveigh against the

characters of individuals-to publish in-

vidious and slanderous statements, forged

perhaps for the gratification of private

pique or petty malevolence-would be,

not to abuse and render licentious, but to

batter down and convert into an
engineji

.of deadly fatt'Oour, that bulwark and!

pride"
of every true-born Briton-»an i

INDEPENDENT PRESS,' And here we

boldly and distinctly assert the free and
¡

uncontrolled principles upon which the

Editojial part of Taits HOBART TOWN

GTAZETTE is now about to be con

ducted-an independency which it will

be our pride, as it is our purpose, to

maintain ;
and which we conceive is in"

no way more effectually upheld than by

a valiant and finn stand in support of

the constitution-in promoting the mea

sures of Government, as far as they are

conducive to the public good-and in

fairly and candidly canvassing them

whenever their utilitv may appear ques-

tionable. His Honor the LIEUTENANT

GoviiRNOit has been pleased to en-

trust to us the dutv of promulgating the

Government Notices and General Or-

ders-or, in other words, the publication;

of the Gazette-but it would be un

un-'j

generous m'erence in us to draw from'

this circumstance, as it would be a m »st'

unjust construction f >r the Public to put

upon it, to suppose, that m receiving a

price f>rour labour we also dispose of

the free loin of our Press. The idea is[

loo ridieu'ous for,.any Realer to enter-r

tain. \Ye confess it is with ni stn iii
t

aUrrity we embrace the opportunity
which a second Press at length aff>rds

us. We have remained silent vet anxious

spectators of the con'lue pur-ued by
the late Hobart T >wn Gazette, particn-»

larly since October last. It must he no

tori DUS to all who have looked mto
it,

since that time, thai only one side of a

question has been agitated, and that too

a question obtruded by one particular

j

sect. H «w large and how momentous

? that sect may be, the scales, in which we

are ¡»hortly about to place them, will rea

dily determine. It is but fair, at this

time of diy, that the other si le should

be heard* Both sides must, hnvpver,

unite m acknowledging and commending
the lenity and forbearance of that Go-

vernment, which, lather than interrupt

or suspend, even for a week, the public

business of the Colony, by withdrawing
the publication of the General Oiders

preferred suffering the less general injury

of incessant and obnoxious nevvspiper
attacks. As, during this period too, this

Press has held much talk of its freedom,

and ha» even stepped out of ¡,ts way to

prejudge the liberty of ours, which Was

not yet in action, and of which it must

of necessity have been wholly ignorant,
we ihmk it but fair to say, that our con-

ception of freedom is-not to be enslaved
j

and subservient to a faction; but that be

is free, who, in the hour of danger or of1

need, stands forth in the cause oi' his

country, and grasps the weapon ol' de-

fence,-with resolution-to-wield it till the*

turbulent are quelled and peace restored.1!

Should we, at such a season, hv joining
the patriot ranks, with our feeble but

'

zealous means, be at all instrumental in
j

promoting social order and
prosperity, i

we shall view, not with regret, but with

satisfaction, the auspicious hour in which
we exchanged the quiel retirement of

the country for the noise and bustle of
tli3 town. We have

, to return our

warmest thanks to such of 'our friends

as have already proffered us their sup-

port. We must also beg pardon of our

Readers for having occupied s J much of
'

their time on the present occasion, in

talking so much ol ourselves^-a trespass

which we promise njt goan again to

commit ;. and we have to apologise for
t

the many omissions or defects which j

must occur in the mechanical
department

until better means are .obtained. W^
arrogate no distinction but suchas an
earnest endeavour for the good and aç
grandisement of our adopted country

may deserve ; and we anticipate n<i
other renown than that which

usually x

attends an urfdeyiáting and an
upright

prhciple honestly applied.

Vsriou« rumours ar<» afloat about the la|e
Hobart Town Gazette. Most people 8>,y ¡t
will* now be ealled the "

Brighton Adocr.
tiser !"

It ii said that a new edition of ihe Jje.
jected Addresses is about >

to be published m
tins Colony.

We have to express our regret that the
»lotice of our appointment, as Government
Printers, should have excited the resentment
of any one ; especially as the Press altudci
to, by closing its columns against such ar-
ticles ot general infoimiuoi as are not

par
(ieuhjrly agreeable, h^s stiy,t us out from
making au earlier comm»ideation lo pur
friends and the Public. The parly hinted at
is much offended because a title is hot at
tached to ïlie name of the Gentlemnn

-uper
seiíed ;-a glance at the London Gazette
w.iuld shew that this is the IKM.II mude of
rioiifviug Government appointments. We
may be allowed lo remata, we hope without
the risk of giving farther offence, that, on
this occasion, lue rear rank seems to have
taken close order.

At the time tin» Lalla Rookh left
England,His Majesty, we are

sorry to find, WÍS go
a(Fecle\i hy t lie gout as to he unable to

deli-
ver his «-peech on the opening of Parliament.

Tiie Veoerable John Hubbes Sept!, Areli
oVacou of itieie Colonies, had embarked on

tin* Hercules ahoui a month previous to the

«Miling of the Ldla Rookh, and was to touch
ar th > Cane of Good Hope.

vV*<- are much pleased to receive still more
favourable reports of the increasing con.

sumption of Australian wool. It is found
n» mit admirably with the finest sorts from*
Snain and Saxony; arid to produce a cloth of
texture and quality superior to any yet
known. «- *- -

. No less than four houses were attempted
to be ro'ibed, on ¡Monday night, in the upper
part of Mar ray street.

A d^hig robbery was committed, last

week, in the house of !Mr. M mer, at Pitt«

water, hy eight rufitins. They broke into
the dwelling-house, with th«ir faces bhefterf,
and otherwise disguised, and succeeded in

carrying off every article of value tli.it could
he moved, even to the last

chang«' of linen of
tne

latnily, with which they got clear of. We
understand, however, that one or two of the

party is known, and we trust will speedily be

apprehended.,
Mrs. Elizibeth Copping, of Harringtoti

street, na tori u lately met her death on Tues«

day last, by shallowing a quantity of
opium,'

in mistake for a dose of rhubarb. We have

given an account of the inquisition held upon
h»r body in another part of our Paper; and
we may here take opportunity to observe,
that we trust, by giving a regular and correct

Report of the Proceedings in the Courts of

Law, and the Police, we shall l>e doing that

which will at once be acceptable to our

Readers and useful to the Colony.
The mildness of the season is such that

raspberries are now an abundant crop ia se«

veral gardens at Newtown.

The awkward situation in which we

have been placed/, in not being abiete

give dae notice of the appearance of oiir

Journal,, will, we hope, plead our excusa

with our friends and the Public. We
now humbly and

respectfully
solicit their

support ; and trust, in the course of tae

ensuing week, aril by return,of post,
to

be favoured with thc;ir orders. In making
this req ícst, we are particularly desirous

that no individual should be omitted ;

omissions, however, must necessarily °c*

cur, and which the Public will have the

candour to* i m pine to the right cause,
and n>)t to intention. Orders and ad-

vertisements will be .thankfully received

at our Printing-offi'-e, in Elizabeth-street»

I nearly opposite Mr. J. P, Diane's.

We are glad to see, by an advertise-

ment ¡n our front Page, that gaols
ana

court-houses are about to be erected tu

the various districts of the Colony.;-"
This, we think, will be attended with

,many beneficial' effects, besides that ot

affording more convenient means for the

?dispensation of justice. Corrupt per-

sons, and those who have a bias to guilt»

will be kept in more awe and subjection
when they see before their eyes the ope-

ration1: of the
lavv% Tiie vague aud inde-

finite expanse of the country will begin

to be distinguished into local divisions;

tnarks, or leading point» will be Axed* vi
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it help *f wWçh ^«_may áívíáe our

rilodV into geogràplïTral portions;- and

I,

if'ihem will form a nucleus or

iaC|r(.
round which we hope soon to see

^-mblina the multifarious materials of

wn3 and villages.

°A new establishment has lately been
|

pmei| at Ross Bridge, expressly for the
irtiied

,

"e Seeks since, H ¡stonor «he Li Fu-
rnitur

and employment of boys.

NANT GOVERNOR, on a visit to the

,''jtenIiary,
found ihat a number of

c a iircat proportion of whom had

rived by the last transport-ship, was

Von.the hynds of jthe Superintendent.

\ nit'veut the evinconsequences which

-*.ie likely to. arise from them remaining

'na comparatively
idle .slate in Hobart

?own, His Honor devised the plan ol

Ki ming » ^inc^ of, agricultural school in

(lie
interior,

where they would be less

jj|e io contamination, and would be

ienefcially employed. _Jt is intended,

e believe;
to enclose and cultívale 50'

cies
. and to instruct them and

inuie*>j

¡hem to the operations ol fuimmg, ihat

btv may become eligible servants to be

Israeli
H> settlers»-.^ ,Á

«
«.

VVe undeistand the new establishment

Mana lslanc|
is likely to ans wen every

vptttation
that was .originally enter

jined of it- -As a secondai y place of

unishment, for minor offences, ii must

e attended with very beneficia] conse

ûences It 's always desirable to suit

'be punishment
to the degree of offence.

Ylulst Macquarie Haibour continues a

Jace of reception lor those who are

lyofthy of peculiar rigour, Maria island

nil ailinn such as require a stricter dis

iohne,
and harder labour, lhan they

[¿pi with in the employment
'

ol the

eitiers in the improvtd Colony. It is

o be hoped-
that many servant-, who are

liMMi-ed to he insolent arid unprofitable

otlitir master«, or io abscond from their

ei vice, «ill now prefer being respect lui

nd industrious, vvlieti they know that

Ííiid

labour in Maria Island, and nut

Inbartt Town and the Penitentiary,
waits ihftn.

BIRTH.-On 'Friday the 17ih instant,

1rs. LhMPKtERE, of Rodway Lodge,
icnlowi), was vaUly deliver, d of a sun*

--33o. Hi-, Honor Lieutenant Governor

AUTHUR, §C. ¿$C. S>C.

In the last'of these humble addresses,
advened to the reputation which they

ia\e alieady aequiied, to their re publica
iotl in longland, and io the certainty

if (heir meeting the eye of,my Loid
Ullin ¡st. As, however, the considera
ion of the Colonial Ministry will un

loubteclly be more
attentively given to

Item, in the piestnt -new series of ihe
hobart Town Gazette, than in the fur-

ner, which opened its columns but to

me
paity,

1 have judged it piudent to

evise and retouch the statements which

_have already had the hotior to lay be
oie you.

When a Colony experiences a pro
jwaive change in the general features of
is piospenty-when pfoperU is in an

waneing state of improvement-when
?gucukure flourishes, and commerce is

'«>ily established-then will affluence
'ssume the place of embarrassment, and
;ontent

prevail amongst all classes of the
«opie. A Free

Press, that great ble«s

"8 'o man, at last affords a channel for
ne natuial expression of public senti
aenti--for no one will be disposed to

jlve

ihat name to the productions of
»ose whose opinions alone were allowed
0'each the Public-however piquant,
ipweyer gi eat, and however subversive
'social oidcr and

tranquillity the effects

Yheir surprising wit and acknowledged
fw might be. Believe not, Sir, the
'«ementa of such evil minded men.
Ileie is no vant of proper disposition

«»aids your Government. I for one,
% stand fouh from the midst of them,

y entreat you to consider these as my
»enuine sentiments

; und I beg you will
encetoiih regard my foi mer productions«

«pnrious and equivocal. I should not

^ presume to offer myself to your no
**» «ere I ,not -desiious to take a fair

J candid review of those measure«, of

"I1 ^owrnment which 'have been of
oie so

wantonly attackçd.

huA Cafnn0t
have forSotten» »hat imme.

Dent ? .

yüur fuming the Govern

\Zn i o

is Is,ünd» yoür'Predecessoi,

^T«l.
SORELL, «Jdressed to you a

I letter (some fifty pages},,hi
whicrihe laid !

Before vou a full expose of the condition
of the C don v. Colon»»! SORKLL hoped,
in taking the pains thus to lay before you
a condensed stitement, the result of
seven years experience, that 'you would

give his matuied judgment sufficient ere

du, to make the experiment,, as to the

advantages of continuing to administer
the Government upon principles which
had been attended with success. This

hope has been fully justified, ft is evi

dent that you have availed yourself of

all the advantages, which, in the estima-
tion of the Public, could be deiived

"fiora the communication of your Piede

c-essor ; and,'by adopting a system essen

i

¡ally
similar to that which had been]

followed by such happy results, no ma-

terial inconvenience has aiisen. We are

now convinced that the belief, which

generally obtains, of your peisonal dis-

position to concede to the wUhesJ and
to ameliorate the condition of the people,
is not a mistake.

Where much is satisfactory^ it is dim-,
cult to find a point at which to com-

mence. The administiation of .the
finances of all communities, from the

domestic arrangements of a family to

the government of an empire, foi ins the

mainspring of their prosperity. This
then, will probably be the most conve-

nient
subject

nVt to bring under your
consideration. With the exception of the

few, whom I have already mentioned, the

whole of the people see, and acknowledge,
your careful and judicious disposition of

the colonial resources. "How successful

that disposition is, 1 shall proceed to shew.
It was expected by some, who did not

give time to consider the matter, that the

Maternent of the Colonial Hevenue and

Expenditure would have been made public,
at the conclusion of each quarter, as usual,

'¡.hese persons, ever ready to put trTeworst
construction upon every public measure,

the necessity for which they could not, or

would not see, were unwilling to allow
that the reins of Government could be

shifted from one hand to another without
dt lay-without retarding, for a moment,
the usual progress of the vehicle of the

State. It was, however, generally known,
that certain quarters of the lormer admi-
nistration remained to be adjusted, and
audited, from causes of a peculiar nature.

The unfortunate disorder, in the late

Treasurer's accounts, necessarily^occa
,5|oned a difficulty in bringing them to a

close; and a consequent delay in submit-

ting them to the revision of His Kx

cellency the GOVERNOR-IN - CHir.r.
Neither would it have been quite fair to

prematurely publish these account« ; and,

by possibility prejudice, in the public e«ti

mation, the individual alluded to. In this
therefoie, no man can

ju»tly say he has

been disappointed. Í shall however, nar

row the question. I am en.ibled to ^tate,

by» means of Colonel Sorell's own autho-

rity, his sentiments on the subject of the
finance of this Colony. In the latter part
of the year 1823, a deficiency appeared,
so serious and so great, that in little more

than three -months* the sum of £5,500
was borrowed from the Commissariat
for the service of the Colonial Treasury ;

and that Gentleman is known to have

staled his opinion, that the depression was

not tenporary, but would, in all human

probability, soon amount to a total failure.

Happily his apprehension has proved
groundless j

iorv I have data, sufficient to

enable me to hazard a calculation, by
which' it appears that the revenue, for the

first year of your administration, has en-

joyed a reaction of nearly one third

increase on the year preceding your Pre-

decessor's departure. At a time when the

whole country was labouring under accu-

mulated distress, arising from a variety
of causes, (which causes I shall hereafter

more particularly enlarge upon)~wheu
vessels loaded with merchandize, con

visting of the very goods of which the

Colony stood most in need, came to our

«hores, and departed with scarcely break-

ing the bulk oí their cargoes, entirely
because the Inhabitants had hot the means

to purchase them-at a time when the

finances were burtbened with the .debt of

a Í or mer Treasury, and at a time when the

general distress was inhumanly aggravated
by the cruel and interested insinuations of

party writers, the revenue of our little

state has exceeded, by some thousands the

highest amount that any period can boast

since the formation of the Colony. To
what, then, is this reaction to be attri-

buted ? It is 'to be referred to the native

and elastic efforts of a young and enter-

prising Colony, joined;to the prudent and

judicious measures of your açtfaous "ÖQ-J

vernment» ,, ,

'"

.-. <,- |

Sir, the Public is of .ópinion^É^pevép
(jid individuals discharge their^^p^m »re

efficaciously than those now"mlihg the

various offices of the State, since the
remotest period to which we can trace the
results of the labour of man. This is

only incidentally connected with the Co-

lonial Expenditure; inasmuch, merely, a«

the^alariesbestowedupon these Gentlemen,
and the expense saved by their efficient

.operations, will not admit a comparison.
Figures need not be had recourse to, in the

way of calculation, upon thise subjects
*

,because, from the facility with whichl
information ia afforded by the different

^DuVes, correct statements can easily be
had ; and the«e will be as'accurate, tn t^e

particular, a« they are correct in the sub-,

stance. 1 shall submit, however, to your
consideration, some estimates on theve,
and similar point«, bv and bye. I wuh

to-avoid the slightest reference to any
thing wherein it' was your pleasure to be

personally concerned. Ï shall not, there-

fore, allude to the expense attendent upon
rhe late neuster

; because, where the public
benefit was so intimately concerned, the

expense ought not to be too scrupulously

regarded although even, on that occasion,
it appears to have been very inconsiderable.
The people had not been accustomed to

see their Ruler take so extended a survey
of the Colony, even in its most remoie

parts; and it was equally grariiying and
beneficial to all. to find that no-individual
was,so insignificant, or so distant, as to ne >

beyond the reach of your regard and con-

sideration. From what I have stated, it

is obvious that the revenue is much aug-
mented by the new arrangements, as to

the Public Officers. Although, from the
lax state ¡nto which certain departments
had been suffered to fall, some individuals

were no doubt disconcerted at the im-

proved vigilance which took place, yet no

man can be found amongst us so unge-
nerous, or so selfish, as to preler hi« own

private advantage co the public i$ood. We

are, it is true, but a small community, but

small as it is, we must prosper or decay
together. To draw separate interests par-

ticularly such as would remove the pro-
tection of the (jovernmenr, would be to

pull in pieces that edifice which we ought
all» with one heart and hand, to strive to

erect, it ¡s unreasonable to suppose that

any of the^e appointments i* established

as a provision for the individual, lather

than for the absolute and necessary service

of rhe State. Much has been said by
those evil-minded persons, to whom 1 have
belore alluded, of the appointment of the

Treasurer and, that of the Naval Officer

that they are over paid-that their duties

are light-that many others would be

gfad to fill iheir situations-that the sala-

ries of some fuuctionaries are more, and

of others less-that some would even

discharge these offices giatuitously-and
many othei remarks, equally inapplicable
and Irrelevant; but always concluding
with the favourite theme, that, right or

wrong, they ought to be removed. rl he

object of this cavilling is too obvious to

dcaeive a
reply, and us augmentative

merit too futile and shallow to allow of a

serious refutation. Farther illustration of

this subject would be useless. 1 will how-
ever mention, that the amount of the

united salaries of these two Gentlemen,
which has been so much descanted upon,
does not equal that which was paid to the

individual, who singly filled for years,
both* situations.-Neither need 1 stop to

compaie it, for a moment, with the ex-

pense contingent on the discharge of simi-
lar duties at Sydney ; as to those who
know any thing of the matter, that'would
be a decisive answer. It is plainj then,
that when these offices Were eewly mo-

delled, a considerable saying was mace y
and that the holders have not been com-

pensated beyond what was reasonably to

be expected. Let us then hope, Sir, that

with whomsoever the final confirmation
and establishment of these new appoint-
ments may remain, the tribute of appro-
bation will be a just accompaniment.

I have trespassed, Sir, I fear at this time
too far upon your patience.-I shall solicit

your permission to again have the honour
to respectfully address you in continuation
of these important subjects.

I beg leive to have the honour to sub-
scribe myself, with the utmost respect,

Sir, your Honor's most humble and most

submissive servant,

A .CpAONJST.

I Jone 30,1825, ?*-?-.* '

5" BIS MAJESTY'S SPEECH:

TO. BOTH ttOUARSu OF. *AI*L1 A^ENT.

On the >l of Februaiy, His Majesty s

health not being such as to render it

advisable for him to open the Session
in,if

person, the Lord Chancellor deljverçg^
the following

spjpsch
by commission .-~iU~

l

"

My Lords and Gentlemen,
I

" We are commanded by His Majesty
to express to'you the gratification which
His Majesty derives from the conti-

nuance, and progressive increase, of that

public property upon which His Majesty
congiatulated you at the opening of the

last SPSSIOO of Parliament.
.' There never was a period in the his-

tory of this country, when all the great
.interests of the nation weie at th,e same

time in so thiiving a condition, or when
a

feeling' of content and satisfaction

was more widely diffused throughout all

classes of the British people.
/-

" h is no small addition to the grati
fication of His Majesty, that ireland is

^participating of the geneial piosperity.*
" The outrage.1?, for the suppiession of

which .rxnaordinary powerá were con-

fided to His M
aje-ty, have so fur ceased

as to warrant the suspension of the
exercise of those powers in most of the

districts heretofore disturbed.
'

'

"

Industry and commercial enterprise
are extending themselves in that part of
the United Kingdom.

"
It is, therefore, the more to be re-

gretted, that associations should exist ia
Ireland which have adopied proceedings
ineconcileable wnh the

spirit
of the

Constitution ; and calculated, hy exciting
a'aim, and bv exasperating animosities,
to endanger the peace of society, and to

retard the course of national improve-
ment.

" His Majesty relies upon your wis-
dom to consider, without delay, the
means of applying a remedy to i his evil.

" His Majesty farther it-commands to

you the renewal of the enquiries, insti-

tuted last Session, into the state of Ire-

land.
" His Majesty has seen, with legret,

the interruption of
tranquillity in India,

by the unprovoked aggression and ex-

travagant pretensions of > the Burmese
Government, which rendered hostile ope-
rations against that State unavoidable.

.

" It is, however, satisfactory to find^
that none of the othei native powers
have manifested any unfriendly dispo-
sition

;
and thai the bravery and conduct

displayed by the forces, already employed
against the enemy, afford the" most fa-

vourable prospect of a successful termi««
nation of the contest.

.'

Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
" His Majesty has directed tis io in-

form you, that the estimates of .the year
will he forthwith lair! beloieyou.

"The state of His Majesty's Indian
possessions and circumstances connected
with other parts of His Majesty's foreign
dominions will render some" a nu men-
tation in his military establishment indis-

pensable. His Majesty, however, has
the sincere gratification ol

believing,
that, rioiwiihsianding the increase of
expense arising opt of this augmentation^
such is the flourishing condition and
progressive improvement of ihe reven ne/
that it will still be in your power, w nhout

affecting public credit, to «¿ive additional
facilities to the national industry,'and to

make a farther reduction in the burthens
of his people.

"

My Lords and Gentlemen,
" His Majesty Commands us to in~

form you, tint His Majeáiy continues to
receive from his

.Al'lies,' and grneially
(rom all Princes and Siatt-s, atsuiauces
of their unabated desire to maintain and
cultivate the relations of peace with His

Majesty, and with ead) other;, and that
it is His Majesty's constant eudeavourio
preserve the general tranquillity.

" The négociations which have been
so long carried on, through His Majesty's
Ambassador at Constantinople, bei ween
the Emperor of Russia'and the Ottoman.
Porte, have been brought t-o an amicable
issue.

" His Majesty has directed to be laid
before you copies'of arrangements, wbichi
have been entered into with the. Kin«'
doms jotf Denmark und Hanover, for
improving the commercial intercourse
between those Stales and the United
Kingdom.

" A treaty, having for its object the
more effectual suppression of .the Slave
Trade, has been cbnclurJed" between'HÍ9
Majesty and the -King of Sweden^ *'
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'Copy of which treaty, as soon as the ra-I

tificanon shall have been exchanged. \

His Majesty will direct to be laid before

you.
" Some difficulties have arisen with

Tespect to the ratification of the treat\,

for the same object, which was nego-
tiated last year between His Majesty
and the United Stau1! of America -

These difficulties, however,* His Majesty
'trusts will not finally impede the conclu-
sion of so beneficial au arrangement.

" In conformity with the declarations
which have been repeatedly made in His

Majesu's name, His Majesty has taken
nieasu-ies for corirnwnu;, by treaties, ihe

commercial re'atiotis already subsisting
.between this Kingd ni and those coun-

tries of America, which appears to have

established their separation from Spain.
So soon a*, ihrse treaties shall be com-

pleted, H,is Majesty will direct copies of

¿hem to be laid before you.
" His Majesty commands us not to

.Conclude, without congratulating you
;npon the continued improvement, in the

s.tate of the agricultural interest, the
'

'solid foundation of our national prospe-
rity; nor without informing you that

evident advantage has been derived from
.the relief which you have recently .Jven
to commerce by the removal of incon-
venient restrictions.

-

" His Majesty recommends to you lo

.persevere, (as circumstances may allow)
in ihn removal of similar lestrictions ;

.and 'rlh Majesty directs us to assu«e

you, that you may rely upon* His Ma-

jesty's cordial co-opiTati"ti m fostering
aud extending that comm-rce, which,

.whilst ii is under the blessings of Provi-

dence,^ a main source of wealth and

Îiower
to this country, contributes in no

ess degree to ihe happiness ,aqd civiliza

^

tionox mau It incl."

CORONER'S
'

INQUEST.

On Tuesday last, an inquisition was

talten on the body of Mis. Elizabeth Cop-
ping, before A. W. H. Humphrey, Esq.

"and a respektable Jury.
Dr. A. Ivíaclaughá,n sworn-I am a sm

geon, i reside at the General Hospital.
Last night, about 11 o'clock, a message was

delivered that a woman had taken some

opium, supposing it to be rhubarb. 1 im-
mediately sent hvr an emetic, to be taken
directly. About half-past 1 o'clock, ano-

ther message was delivered to me, and I
went to see tue woman ; I found her appa-
rently in a sound sleep ; her breath smelt

very strong of opium ; I asked her for the
rhubarb that she supposed she,had taken,
and her husband produced a piece of opium ;

be told me she had taken as much as would
cover a dolUr ; he said it had been given
to her by a woman, who was in the habit
of giving it to her own childi en

; I ordered
another emetic to be given. At six.o'clock
this morning I went again to see her ; she
was then dead. ' The common doze of opi-
um is two grains; eight or nine grains
would kill any person not in the habit of
using it; as much as would cover a dollar
would kill any body. If relief had been
administered at the time she felt herself

getting giddy, it is probable she might
have been saved ; such a doze as that taken
by the woman would operate in an hour ;

opium in its crude state is much more dan-
gerous than when taken in the shape of
lauden um. In a crude state it is

-

apt to
adhere to the coats of the stomach, and it

might defy the power of an emetic to throw
it off. When 1 was applied to at eleven
o'clock, I was in attendance upon a man

who was so ill that 1 could not leave him.
I have examined the body of the deceased
this morning; thereis no mark of external
violence. I have orders from Dr. Scott
not lo leav.fi the Hospital to see any pri-
soner. I have no "doubt the opium she
took was the cause of her death.

The evidence of Susannah Rawlins, Ann
Clark, and Sarah Webb, confirmed the

testimony of the last witness, and .the Jury
returned the following verdict-Elizabeth
Copping died from the effects of a doze of
opium administered by herself, supposing it

to be rhubarb.
An Inquest was likewise taken on Mon-

day last, before the same Coroner, at the

General Hospital, on the body of Thomas
Wakefield, a carter in the service 'of Go-
vernment. He had been sent with a load
to the new establishment at Ross Bridge,
and was returning with some bedding, for

the use of the gang at Lemon Springs,
j

when, on mounting the hill on the other '

side of Antill Ponds, the shaft horse be-
came restive, and refused to proceed. The
deceased used roany endeavours to induce
the horse to draw, until it ran oft* the road
about 30 yards; and, in attempting to

catch hold of the bridle, he fell, and the

wheel of the cart passed over his head.

OB examining the body on its arrival at th«

General Hospital, Dr. Maclaughlan found
'

his lo wer j
aw broken-Verdict, accidental

death., .?*?.*- .*<**-.*?<**

»SO?

&«? Postscript*
YeSÏeitïay, an i ved the ship Cumberland,

aptain Palin, from Sydney, which place
she left on the 1st instant. She encountered
a succession of contrary winds and severe

gales during the passage. She brings a

part cargo of assorted goods for this port.

Passengers, the Rev. H. R. Robertson,

Lady, and £wo children ; Captain Wilson

and Lady ; Mr. Thomas Stevenson, Mr.
John M'Muller, and Ann Collins. The

brig Cyprus, Captain Brjggs, with a full

cargo for the London market, was about to

sail ; and the ship Phoenix, Captain Dixon,
had the greater part of her cargo'on board.

By the ship Cumberland we have re-

ceived Sydney Papéis to the 23d May.
The ship Hercules had arrived, but had

brought no English news .later than the

middle of January.
The Rev. Archdeacon SCOTT had been

installed into his distinguished office.

Wheat was selling as low as nine shil-

lings per bushel; and no expectation of any

material rise was ejitertaincd. The Nereus,

Captain Emmett, which sailed lately from

Launceston with a cargo of wheat, for

which a very fair price had been offered

there, on the part of the Commissariat, had
arrived thither, and was expected to sail for

this port without breaking her cargo. The
late judicious measures, however, which

y/ére taken by the Government here, in or-

der to lessen the consumption of that ar-

ticle, and to avert the public distiess, have

already had such an effect upon the market,
¿hat it is doubtful whether the speculation
will be very maleiially improved by trans-

porting it to Hobart Town ; especially if

one or two other cargoes follow, which it is

said is likely to be the case. It is generally
a safer» policy to accept of a fair price for

an article than to grasp at too mach. Our

community is yet so small, that a sma!l
weight, compaiatively speaking, readily af-

fects the balance of trade. We would

wish, however, to warn the Public not to

reckon on any superabundance of this ne

cessaiyaiticle of life. There undoubtedly'
is no siipeiUnity amongst us

; and'if therre*

were, it would ill become us to be wasteful.
We would eai nestly recommend the strictest

I economy to all, and the constant use of ve-

getables, with which our gai dens, in this

delightful climate, are at all seasons ready
to supply us. As this is a subject of vital

importance to us all, we shall take an earlv

opportunity of giving our ideas upon it more

at large to the Public. So much for the

necessaries, now the luxuries of life, at

Sydney.
Two subjects of warm debate aaitared

the inhabitants of this'gre^t city. The one

affected the duties payable on the impor-
tation of spirits-the other regarded some

bonded tobacco. Since the late alterations in

the duties on
spirits,

th*» merchant bad
continued to pav them with great cheer,
fulness, for, being v^ry materially lower-
ed, the «ale was veiy much improved
But a lari>e sum being lately paid on the

cargo of the Valetta, the surprise and

envy of some one was excited, on find-

ing that Government was so grtat a

gainer. The keen sighted eye of research
seems quickly to have been set to work
to find a handle for evasion, and the mo.

mentous discovery was made that the
words per gallon were omitted in the
Proclamation. Willi infinite exultation
on the discovery they hasten to the Na-
val Officer, and out of hrtathydemand
the restitution of that, and of all the
duties they had paid since the day of the
Proclamation, This however apppafs to

us but a mere quibble ; having already
paid the duties on the new act, they ta-

citly acknowledged that they understood
its meaning, and if they did not under-
stand it» .they-cpnid enqoire~of j he t>¿«-<

val Officer. But they eagerly demand,
whether they are to pav 7s. 6d. on the
puncheon or the hogshead ? And at last

declare they will pay no duties at al'.

v>uch frivilous conduct as this would ¡n

juie an y eau se, much more a weak one.
'

The "Australian" gives the following
'

account of the other matter of dispute.
*' In the month of-November last Mr.
James removed a quantity of tobacco
from the bonded stores to his own waie

house. The Naval Officer on the un

slanding that the tobacco was wanted
for exportation, had given a permit for
the removal for that purpose. When
it wa* known that the tobacco was

in the private stores, the Magistrates
seized it. They afterwards discovered

they had no power to interfere in the
business, and returned the tobacco. Mr.

¡James in the meantime paid the duties.
The Attorney:General then filed an in
formation against Mr. James, for breach
of a proclamation. The trial yyas cou-;

eluded, on the.lSth of May,the.Court
declaring the. whole proceedings to be

quashed.
The Members of the new Council as

nominated by His Majesty, are William

Stewart, Esquire, Lieutenant Governor;
Francis Forbes, Esq., Chief Justice; the

Rev. F. H. Scott, Archdeacon ; F Goul-

burn, Esq. Colonial Secretary; and J.

Bowman, Esq. Principal Surgeon.
A small reinforcement ol' 30 men was

aboui 'to be sent to assist our military
foïce here.

The Eclipse cutter, while loading cbals

at Newcastle, had been cut from her

moorings by the prisoners employed ¡n

loading her with coak,.and carried clear

oin to sea. When 5 miles off, they put
the master and crew into a boat,, and left

them to go
'

on shore. Unfortunately,
there wer.e on boaid three muskets, and

nearly half a'barrel of gunpowder They
had however but Iii tie water, and hnpes
are entertained of her speedy capí ure.

?-"»mi.f.i i .um wa-?-«i--- ?

COURT OF REQUSTS.

NOTICE U hereby given, that this

Court will be held as follows :

AT HOBART TOWN.
On Thursday, the 4th Day of August

next, for the Trial of Causes, the Defen-
dants in which may reside within Argyle,
Kingboiough, Queenborough, Glenarchy,
Clatence Plains, York, Forbes, or Pitt.
- Plaints may he filed, and Summon-
ses obtained, at my office in Hobart,
Town, until Thursday, the 14th Day of

July next inclusive.

AT THE COAL RIVER.
On Thursday, the 11th Day of August*

next, for the Trial of Causes, the Defen-
dants in which may reside within Harring-
ton,* Caledon, Cambiidge, Ulva, Staffa,

Ormaig, Drummond, Sussex, ' Gloucester,
Jaivi», Oyster Bay, or Maiia island ;-*

Plaints may be filed, and Summonses' ob-
tained, at the House or Office of the Chief
District Constable at the Coal River, until

Thursday, the 21st Day of July next in-

clusive.

AT NEW NORFOLK.
On Wednesday, the 17th Day of August

next, for the Trial of Causel, tlie Defen-
dants in which may reside within Strang-
ford. Melville, New Norfolk, Macquarie,
or Sorell, and as far up the Clyde as Spring
Hill;-Plaints may be filed, and Sum-
monses obtained^ at the House or Office of

the Chief District, Constable of New Nor-

folk, until Wednesday, the 27th Day of

July next inclusive.

AT JERICHO.
On Monday, the 22d Day of August

next, for the Trial of Causes, the Defen
fendunts in which may reside within Mur-

ray, Green Ponds, Amhurst, Bath, or

Methven ;-Plaints may be hied, and Sum-
monses obtained, at the House or Office of

Chief District Constable Whitfield, at the
Cross Marsh, until Monday, the 1st Day
of August next inclusive.

AT CAMPBELL TOWN.
On Friday, the 2'6th Day of August

next, for the Trial of Causes, the Defen-
dants in which may reside withiu Lennox,
Richmond, Morven, now called South Esk,
or Bathurst, as far as the Junction of' the
Lake River with the Elizabeth River on

on the one ide, and as far as the Mouth Of
Cox's Creek on the other Side;-Plaints
may be filed, and Summonses obtained,
at the House or Office of the Chief Dis-
trict Constable at Campbell Town, until

Friday, the 5th Day of August next in-

clusive.

AT LAUNCESTON.
On Thursday, the 1st day of September

'

next, for the Trial of Causes, the Defen
eants in which may reside within the Lower
part of Bathurst from the Junction of the
Lake River with the Elizabeth River on the
1 Side,- and from the Mouth of Cox's Creek

-oa-the^^otltóP ,SH1«; Launceston, George
Town,' Lake River, Norfolk Plains, Wes-
tern River, or Breadalbane, now called
North Esk;-Plaints may be filed, and
Summonses obtained, at the House or

Office of Mr. Robert Wales, at Launces
l

ton, until Thursday, the 11th day of Au
, gust next inclusive.

The Court will sit on each Day at Ten
o'Clock precisely.

'

Plaintiffs must, on
filing their Plaints, de-

liver Particulars in Writing of their Demand.
For general Convenience Plaints, Sum-

monses, and Subponas in Country Causes

may be filed and obtained at my Office, in
Hobart Town, as follows, namely, in
Causes to be tried at the Coal River, until

Forms of Plaints, Suramoi^es and Sub-
poena*, may be had at all the Offices.

Wednesday, the 20th day of July next in-
clusive ; in Causes to be tried at l^ew Nor-
folk, until Tuesday, the 26th day of the same .

Month inclusive ; and in Causes to be tried
at Jericho, Campbell Town, and Launces-
ton, until Saturday, the 30th day of the same

¡
Month inclufire.

' '

JOSEPH HoN|if
'

Commissioner of the Court*

ADVERTISEMENTS.
i »*m m "i

Tt/f ESSRS. CARTWRIGHT and K0sI'L". take the opportunity in
giving Nctice of ihe in.ended departure, by H J

first conveyance of Mr. Ross
to'En

land, of informing their Friends and i|3
Public, i hat Mr. Koss will be

happv ,

execute
ain^ Business which may" i

placed in their hands; he will not bp J
sent longer than 12 Months.-Pan
wishing to confide their

Commission tMessrs. C. and R. on this occasion a
requested to favour them therewith

¡vu'the least possible delay.
'

Macquarie Street, Jane 23, 1325.

1

H. WESTBROOK,
buro;eon> d

. 'having received a
large and

vafuble Investment of Medicines, takes îPavtoinfoimthe inhabitants of Van fj
men's Land, they may be supplied at

()|

Dispensary with all the
Drugs u-ef()|

a Family on moderate
Terms, viz.-ç

tor
oil, oil of almonds, oil and essenof peppeimint, magnesia, rim

bard, j°f

lap, senna, manna, lenitive
electuarv'fj'

glish honey, sweet spirits of nitre,' L¡
gone elixir, se her, aloes, camphor w

monial wine.Goulard s extracts,
op0f|e|doe cream of tartar, nitre, Pçruvi.

bark, best sago, spirits o Haven derf \unhorn, volatile salts, Epsom salts, esséne
'of lemons, beigamor, lavender, rnus|'
&c. aromatic vinegar, eau de luce SD'
rits of taits) aqua fortis, oil of

viirigl

.Spanish liquorice, salad oi
I, soda waietseidütz powders, tincture of

rhubaib,su
gar of lead, spirits of lavender, ¿Vc.

N. B.-Professional Gentlemen sun

plied, and Family Medicine Chests it
lined.'

Collins-street, June 23, 1825.

Ä/|
li. MASON has just landed

fTôîtuh** * Lalla Uookb, a few Cases of super
»or Muscatel Raisins, in boxes, conveni
ent to Families, which he is

Selling al

Is. 6"d per lb.

, Campbell street, June 23, 1825.

LONDON HOÜSET
0 MATHER has received por tbJ

. ship Lalla Kookh and other
lat]

Arrivals, the
following most dioica

»oods, viz,-Beautiful new pattern bed
furnituie, gown prints, ladies'

plaid-iofl
superior manufacture, black and coloure/
b .tuba sets, calamancoes, stuffs, cotton

sin-tings, twille-d calicoes for tailors]

waistcoating in great variety, hair
cord]

checked and/fancy muslins, real FiencÜ

cambric, rose blankets of various sizes,

VWIsli and Lancashire flannels, hats 0

very excellent quality and various sha

ftotent cord, coiduroy, velveteen ; supe
1 ior

slops, consisting of beveteen coatees,

?io«sers, shuts, blue cloth jackets and

trowsers
; corn sacks of 3 bushels

each,
iron pots of various sizes, gunpowder,
shot of various sizes ; window

glass 8 bj

10, 10 by 12, and 12 by 14 ; tobacqi

pipes by box, gross, or smaller
quanti-

ties; decan ti is and wine glasses in vari,

"ty ; likewise, afine assortment of crock.

ery, Liverpool salt by the ton or «maller

quantity, English soap in boxes 0/40and

5ölbs. each, Windsor soap 5s. per dozen

squares, superior hair powder ; sugar by

the ton, bag, or lb.; leas of superior ila.

v mr, rice by the bag or lb.
;

fine Dur«

ham mustard in bottles, capers, ketchup]

anchovies, and Italian sauces, pepper,
sat

go, starch, blue, excellent pine cheese,!

and Brazil tobacco; wines in
quantities!

not less,than five gallons j grass and
g<»i-|

iU>n seeds of various kinds ; magnesia,!
I'm key ihubarb, Cheltenham salts, calo-f

mel, oxalic, acid for cleaning booUflpy
nitiie and sulpheric acids ; also,

to close!

a Consignment, some gentlemen's black!

and blue superfine coats to be sold re-I

murkably cheap for Cash or Wheat.
J

K3? An excellent 8-day Clock, ¡n »

handsome Case, to be sold cheap» also,

a superior Liquor Stand.

V Wesley's Hymn Books, of variou«

size*.
,

THIRTY DOLLARS REVVAUD

f OST, a small Bay Mare, with black

-".^
legs, and a few white hairs otieacii

side the neck, close to the ears.-She 1«

supposed to be running near the
Lrj1

Marsh, and to be heavy in
foal.--»»J

'abpve. Reward will be given on be«,

delivered to
_

. HORATIO WILLIAM MASOK.

HOBART TOWN:

PRINTED ÇY MESSES. ROSS AND H0^
. .

,
GOVERNMENT PRINTER*«


